Providers' assessment of barriers to effective management of hypertension and hyperlipidemia in community health centers.
We explored 251 providers' (47% licensed practical nurses, 27% registered nurses, 10% physicians, 10% physician assistants, 6% other) perceptions of barriers to effective management of hypertension and hyperlipidemia from 72 Midwest community health centers (CHCs). Optimal care for these diseases is difficult in any setting; little is known about the specific barriers CHCs face. Community health centers often have a multidisciplinary team that participates in patient care. Current models of quality improvement and chronic care management require virtually all CHC providers to know clinical guidelines. Providers in this study generally chose hypertension and hyperlipidemia target levels that met or were more stringent than national guidelines, but lacked confidence to address behavioral change and reported obstacles to modifying patient lifestyle. Community health centers should strengthen providers' skills in facilitating lifestyle change. Improving quality of care requires supporting providers' efforts to take patients' psychosocial and financial challenges into account, and revised policies to eliminate financial and cultural barriers to care.